
LETT

UOU THEÂTl
TODAY

"HIS REAL CHARACTER"
Two Reel Bison.

"THE DOOMED GROOM"
Comedy.

"THE WATER CLUE"
Laemmle Drama.

TODAY

BABE KELLY'S TOPSY TURVY GIRLS
Presents

"THE RUNAWAY CONVICTS"

"COULD A MAN DO MORE"
Three Reel Centauer.

TODAY
THE NEWMAN MUSICAL CO

2, REEL V1TAGRAPH
1 Reel KALMEN

1 REEL ESSANAY

Afternoon Musical Show at 4:15

¥8mt.

Have 3op bunches little old bananas which we

offer at 40c and 50c bunch. Also'4 cars of fresh
, fine bananas at reasonable prices. S¿

Plenty of Oranges, Apples,. Grapefruit Tan-
i »?

"

garenes, Malaga Crapes, Nuts and all kind of
fruits, fire works too.

Se)© me before you buy yow Xsna& fruits end
frosh* candies.

i

mm I ¡ii

Phone 323 1V- f

um «JANAL,

inter Vacation Tours to
Tt#E WEST INDIÉS,vPANA»
GRAS NEW O&LÈANS,

ORKAND BERMUDA

loy? «OPt 'mciuding an expenses to; Floridafs&ígl^ and of uallmli

Here's the place to punber of the family, and al
your money go far towan
mas gift giving. We've
for all.
item 1-S5, S5.5o and $6

Button Cloth and kid top Sli
Ciiban and Louis Heels for.

item 2-One lot Fur Trimme
2 and 3. Colors-Brown,
Usually S 1.25 and S1.50."

0« MSTOFFICf
POSTMASTER STATES ALL
PACKAGES BE DELIVER-

* ' ED ON TIME

MAIL VERY HEAVY
Carrier Department Increased and

More Equipment is Being [j
Used for Work. !

Thé rutf* properly began at tho
local. postofflce yesterday morningwhen the Christmas packages began
tb pour in. by tba hundreds, and will
continue throughout this week, grow¬
ing heavier every day. By doubling
tho equipment and the regular desks
working over time, and with addition¬
al ùolp in the carrier delivery depart¬
ment in tho way of wagonB and men,
tho postmaster will take care of the
situation. It was stated yesterday
that all packages for local delivery
would roach everyono on time.
.As compared with last year, the in¬dications aro that the department

win do much larger business, this1
being attributed' largely to tho more
progressive spirit that is abiding
throughout tho country.
Yesterday afternoon when Tho In¬

telligencer reporter was at the post-
office, there wero sixty-five . pouches
on tho rack, and each ono wa3 rapidly
being filled with packages for for¬
eign delivory. All tables around tho
clerks Which were assigned to this
work, were filled, .with packages,
walting to be put into the pouches
which will carry them to .their* re¬
spective destinations . That iv Quick
eye, and à ready memory ls neces¬
sary to do this work, can readily bo
seen by one watching, the way theyput tho packages into the various,
pouches. vV

Although- a great'bnany palkageefor Christmas delivery have already,
been mailed, tho"«router part of them
still romain to L y put Into the post-.
oflice .and tho; .clerks' and their as¬
sistants will certainly have their
hands full un iii after the holidays.'

PltOFlTS I?f PRUNING SHKA IIS

Judicious Uso ot Saw and Shears at I
?This ovqson Will Enhance Tree's

Value Greatly.
Clemson College, Bec. 20.-This ls

tho season for pruning. ¡Most of
tho .profits in fruit, trees aro in the
pruning, .tools .and .unless a man

¡itreaís bis Orchard wef}; in winter,
,'it. wity joot treat him #ell the &\-
lowing '^summer. Orchards Vshould
be gone over *Ais .-winter, hoforo
jthè budsv, begin to awell in spring,"
j^nd .^hórciqghly pruned.; . Systematicand?' ccrofül '"

pruning "every .yeitr
greatly prolonga the lifo and tnV
creases tho valuo of à tree. Anydue who has any Questions to tisk
fruit trees should write to thc hbr-
¿bout tùo pruning ot particular
fruit.trees should ,write' .to th> hbr-
Ucultiural division ot Clemson col-?
lege. ????

-

. In pruning, begin by removing'ß,\U* dead and undesirable, branches.Thh» out the. remaining hrahí ués
so that the. sun -can enter freely-and" shortuii back the branches that
have a tendency to grow too long»
A healthy "tre<> usuallyvJ5éts. S¿GT<=

fruit than "it can support. Que of.
tho best ways ; to ; tutu this ia - by
pruning int. "winter, General tho
ov Baking bf$ brano/ies with. fruit dui?H'ig tho bearing months ia duo to
improper pruning« Th^s is espec¬ially? truó.ofTpé>>hes., Í
Prune carefully. Cutting off Ti

.ow Units wita an axe ls net pruh*lng.: but tree butchery* Leave tt

Sxo at tho honan. Remove larg
s withiimbsi with; a saw, cuttlhig/^j -.

iimbs with a saw, cutting msoolh-
,ly. close tósthb trunk. Thej¡t\i»aint58j^V9u»& white, load paint

preventdecay. Sm*llylimbs aro
" rempred with. hahd^sh«*^. >

?mers -sho-uld hover'j.V/'ait únfci}
spring to prunè-r At -that

hard ta'likely tov bo neglected.
ow. ís.&^'
ils work. '-. .- y

. ;

:hase gifts for every mern-
b a saving that will. inake
i it's goal' iii thi3 Christ-
shoes and house slippers

WICHERT & GARDINER'.-P.-i
ioes for Ladies with {^3* ¡£

'' ?" ".
d House Slippers for Ladies. Si
Black, Wine,'.Gray. ?^ .»jgOn sate for. v..".. +4*!%&S0- ff O

RUNAWAY BESÜUS
«era

FOSTER MARTIN IS IN COUN¬
TY HOSPltAL-ïii-IOTrT

McCA^TSHURT

MULE RANfmWA Y
Became FrigÎttened at Automobile

and Ran Into McCants'Moil
»HM

Mr..' Foster Martin is in the county
hospjtai .suffering- from wounds^,, re¬
ceive)! ^yostéitiay" afternoon about 4
o'cjoclc .-wheiV^)1, his mule .. became
frightened'at aft automobile and ran
away bn North 'fituDufllo street. Mr.
Elliott McCant^-<&e of the'olty car¬
riers, was'also injured when he was'
knocked against tho pavement at the
same: tlnjev;^'^-Í!"*VWÍÍ'?:Hi seems . tbafo ¿IP. .«Martin's m.uleccamo:frl¿r*-ES£ 3Itt»fOHHSKï
riveöf bv WCgan' tearing i

running "some distance/ !the( buggy
struck Mr.-yMcKJalfiu mUU/Wsbn, just
as ¡ne was stepping ont ¿o2 '-deliver
some molli Th'o~Jar threw Mr. Mc-
Cants .to t^e'ground, .his^head strik¬
ing Uie pavemenT.' ! Me vrecfeive<3r;he¬
bere bruises.back of^-äds. lof^ ear bût;medical assistance Vas rendered and
he WOB soon abieito-jbe taken.home.

.Jn the^roeantimo, Mr. Martin, who.
was sun 'itt his -buggy, was kicked
in-'his forehead by the mulev~wniçtihad! finally broken loose- from thc
vehicle,. <W<hen. Mr. Wart in was found
ho was unconscious 'and he waa .ss-vereiyVcut ott the*torohiöia;- He wks
taVeh.'to''4^»^couti'ty>-hospital whoM
physicians lound it necessary to. laka

'.ten. stitches .in^-hh» warida,, --Thsr'4/was another occupant.' of ; vie1 . .iggy,Pout;Mp escaped practically, un i a J ur-

lt '.is said that -the'whole affair vas
unavoidable;., ,The'<.mulo íafter. becom-1
lng. frightened,,, .was uncontrollable,and Mr. % Martin was Amable to'.' hold
him. Mr, Martin''' is ià résident oftho Six and Twenty section of the
qounty.

GOVERNOR MANING TOOK:
ACTION .;$y MATTER

IJ^T^IGHT v

HAD LÈA^l ST&Tiv
By December 20, Under Sentence

;Recéîvèd^*t:-i^'t^r^^of

.-. îïrv Leon, L-' HÏ^e, attorney, ; last
hight, received a' totegram iroia Gov-1
ernór Manning" stating that the'-time
in the case o'f fJugoni Shaw, who úad
td' leave' theist»i$ tó* Mt.-. ??th\cf thîf ]month (yesterday^ had been extended
from that 4atc until,' January t.-thlei
being: 'id^ifo.'to'^li^V:^h(i^:'.'to jiavtherwind nj;; épmâjôf :'^)s hüslrioas affairs!
in 'this county.

li lilí be. ràmçn^Shaw, otongf,with several\-jthcr' Tîiém-
bcrsVoí' ttfo/sanie futnllyi .plead guiltyin'^e in^s/tená ci citeninni court te
yiolatlotís 'df tho oispehsar^; law, and

àncé^ excepting one,' the
ff«d/&ttstn'ôf IS months,.or
$500 or to leave the^State

If If! Good Meat You
Want

spy

Is What You're Look¬
ing For.

Heïè^oVH find thé verybest of-fresh* meats ar; al^tîmcs,
but'particularly; so at this sea¬
son. We have sonie of. the
best beef, pork, veal and sau¬
sage wc.haye ever sold. ..We¬
are also Selling lots of fresh'
oysters and fish/ Let-us Ï have-
yöur«orders this month. You'll
enjoy the changé. < L-

Pork Sausage, .Mixed Sau¬
sage, Beef/and: HogVJli^VrLiver Puddings Beef Veal,-Pork
and Fresh Oysters and. Fresh
Fish. '<\V

Sanitary Meat M
.FRANK DOBBINS, Prop.

REMEMBER

I

IX

21st, 1915

OPENING DAY

OuV "Simplified Sav¬
ings System."

?v/'ii"'-*, ?t:'\i:"';. y¡%?, \'^-VT"»'-y^

Join the Club.

Tho Strongest Bank |
ia the Covniy. '

Staà

3_One lot Women's Paient Léather Button Shoes, made
- Utz & Dunn Co., Cuban Heel. A regular <fcO QC%koo yalúe on sale:for...,.,.. . . , ......... à? \
jnsidering the long range of styles we carry, in House Slippers^ it
tay you well to visit'this'big shoe store-all colors, all grades, are
for your approval at n'y -' ' Í

50c, 80c, 95c, SSBBàftJi
GEISBERG BROS. SHOE CO.

:r Masonic Tetóp's Shoes That Satisfy

We buy our Candies in large\'^^I^BBI^^^Sk^$^^fufacturer-the largest in. the United Sb^ea--which enables us
to give to the trade both quality and quantity for the price, at
same time, guaranteed to be absolutely pure.
I Cocoanut Bon-Bons, Butter Cupo, Cream Datés/, Bisque
Bon-Bons; After Dinner Mmte, Roasted'M^ Lemon
Drops, Pepper Mints, Gum Drops, Raspberry Creams,' Mcple-
hnes .and roany other kinds *.oo numerous to mention1 at 15c
per lb, 2-lb for 25c, .\

Don't fail to see our mixed Candies at10c lb. '"

Old Fashioned Chocolates
. Wonderfully Delicious Hph. Chocolate Confection tthat are
sb delightfully palatabe and a rear treat for Ghocoate-loverSi*-
Byefy. bite a delight: ,4pc ib/ > . *-

,: Red Band Chocolates
Extra tine quality at 25e lb .

Ascorted Chocolates
In 5 lb boxes. This is the biggest/value we haye tQ^pffer.youfor Christmas. Don't-fail tó buy a box at Si.25, $1.5c- and
oi./ J. ... ... .

<

.4 j v ,.? c ...... :jJ; ÄJ,V,Selected Fruits
Florida Orangesof the finest grade, thin skin, sweet and

juicy¿ 15c, 20c, 25c dozen. §2.75 per box. . ' .

Sheep No-Sí \Apples, peck. . . !. . J ......... . .......S5eKing* Apples, peck. - : . ;. .SOc
ll Baldwin Apples, peck ... ......... ;35c and SOc

Grimes Golden, peck . ..'. .. ... .......... . ! . .. ;60c
Extra Fancy Winesaps, peck ,. ..'.iv'. ...60c

Grape Fruits
We will sell you what you want at :60c dozen.

Tangerines, dozen ,.....^Ä^Äl .30c

Fancy jumbo Celery
liiikiiii'^

ICE CREAM PARLOR AND CANDY

(Formerly Olympia Candy Kitchen)

Have complete line Candies,. Fruits, Toys arid Cigars,
Soft Drinks a Specialty..
We solicit your trade.

<VJ>. Aî^WîKAS,
Proptkïoi

Will sfari; % pricing.cïàss^ôn..Monday:'Öec^^e>'20tb
Phone 71 er.CaSÍ:í¿07 ^WÍtón.St.^\


